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jXTe-w ¡EStpire
i NEW" GOODS;

.IrO y '.'îisi i'i »»»> .ï/I:*\> -« ¿'i' Oi f:-»^r.

218 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA<

W'"

.v''u TA «aoôb UÖL»Ö i.
E beg leave to inform the citizens of Edge-

ficld aqd vicinity that.we have removed to No

213tBto«d Surdet, AhstA iluors .above Plunv» A.
Leytnpr'ji Drug Store, .wh.oro wa will keejp -uq.-
stantly oa hand a LARGE STOCK of

Men's, Youth's and Boys» CLOTHING;
Ladies' and Men's HATS, all kinds;
BOOTS and SHOES, every variety ;

_J>RY GOODS,.HOSIERY, GLOVESj
.Ladies' and .Gents' FURNISHING.]
GOODS;.

HOOP SKIRTS and NOTIONS ;
TRUNKS, VALISES, CARPET BAGS ;
Ladies'' Travelling SATCHELS}
Also« a good Assortment of WATCH¬
ES and JEWELRY.
All of thc abövo wc will sell at a SMALL AD¬

VANCE POR CASH. We shall bc happy to re¬

ceive a call from you, or be favored with your
orders for all goods in our line.
ßSS" Country Merchants wilt do well by giving

us a call before purchasing elsewhere.

LEVY & ASHER.
.It £ iiA

Augusto, Oct 1 6m40

iii
.stablishad in Charleston in 1837,

Alic, in Augusta in 1848.

THE Subscriber takes pleasure in informing
the residents of EJgefield and tho adjoin¬

ing Districts that he has been appointed Agent
for the THREE BEST PIANO MAKERS
IN THE WORLD, vir:

STEINWAY & SONS, Now York,
CH ICKBRING & SONS, Boston,
HAZELTON BROS., New York.

And be will sell their Instruments at FACTO¬
RY PRICES, with freight added.

Persons wishing to pttrsaase a SUPERIOR
PIANO FORTE wi\l pleise send for Circulars
and Illustrated Catalogues, and they will find
they can purchase from the BEST MAKERS, al
as Low Prices as they can of inferior ones.

Illustrated Catalogues and Circulars sent free
of all charges.

GEO. A. OATES,
240 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.

j2ís?-Al;o, Agent for Mason ¿ Hamlin's cele¬
brated CABINET ORGANS.
Apr 24 tf¡17

ESTABLISHED IN 1850
THE Subscri¬
ber would rc-/
needfully in¬

form the citizens of Edgeficld and the surround¬
ing country, that be kcip* a SPECIAL ESTAB¬
LISHMENT for tho REPAIR of WATCHES
and JEWELRY. All work entrusted to his
care will bo executed promptly, neatly, and
warranted for on« year.
At his Store wi'J bo found one of tho largest

Stocks of ;

Gold and Silver Watches,
Of tho best European and American manufacture

in tho 5 jtKhorn States, with a select assort¬
ment' of

RICH AND NEW STYLES ETRUS¬
CAN GOLD JEWELRY.

Set with Diamonds, Pearls, Rubies, Oriental Gar¬
nets, Coral, Ac. Aiso, SOLID SILVER

WARE, consisting of full

TEA SETS, WAITERS, ICE AND
WATER PITCHERS, CASTORS,

GOBLETS, CUPS, FORKS, SPOONS,
And everything in the Silver Ware lino.

FINE SINGLE AND DOUBLE BARRELED

GU r¥ S«
Colt's, Smith á Weston's, Cooper**, Remming-

ton's, Sharp's, Derringer's,
PISTOLS.

And many others of thc latest invention.

FINE CUTLERY. SPECTACLES. WALKING
CANES, PERFUMERY, PORTMON IAES,

AND FANCY GOODS
Of every variety to bo funnd in t. first class Jew¬

elry Establishment.

A. PROMUT,
One Door below Augusta Hotel,

103 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.
Oct 15 6a42

JOHN O BOHLER
WITH

H. WARNER & CO.,
DEALERS IN

FINE LIQUORS,
Family and Fancy Groceries,

TOBACCO, CIGARS
*

AND SNUFF,
PIPES 0' ALL KINDS,

Powder, 3Hot. Caps,
FANCY NOTIONS

AND

Musical Instruments,
AND ALL KIND OF STRINGS.

ALSO, DEALERS IN

Ready Made Clothing,
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

BOOTS. SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,
PERFUMERY AND-SWEET SOAPS,
No. 1-12 und 144 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.
Nov. 6, . 6m45

Sundries.
50.MnDS. CHOICE BACON,-Clear Sides,

Ribbed Sides, Regulars and Shoulders.
50 Bbls. Northern and Western FLOUR,
10 Tierces Prim.- CAROLINA RICE,
125 Bbbis. RcflnedB. SUGAR,
5 Hhds. MUSCOVADO SUiJAH.
10 Bbls Ist Qualitv Golden SYRUP,
IO Hhds. MUSCOVADO MOLASSES,
50 Bbls. LaTgo No. 3 MACKEREL,

1000 Socks Choice Bread CORN
75 Boxos FAMILY SOAT,
30 Boxss ADAMANTINE CANDLES,
75 Bbls. and Boxes CRACKERS and BIS¬

CUITS,
50 Bbls. Bonrbon and other WHISKEYS
Largo Lot of CASE LIQUORS all varieties,
25 doz. nEID3ICK CHAMPAGNE, Pints,

and Quarts,.
40 OVuAs BURTON ON TRENT ALE, in

Pin;» and Quarts,
.10 ChestV Jenkins <t Co's; TEAS in Small

Paekagos,
75 Kegs Ol<r Dominion NAILS, nsjorted Size«.
CrGARS, TOBAOCOv 0ANDIE9,

'

RAISINS, ALMONDS,'PEPPER,
GINGER, SPICES,
100 Hog« LARD, fi S T

500 Sacks SALT,
Large lot of BAGGING and-ROPE olwoys

arriving,
And every thing usually kept in m'y lino,

For sale by
A. STEVENS.

Aognsti»SapL4, if38

Pío. 153, meeting Sírecí,

GEORGE c. aooDRicir,
PIIILT.IP WINEMAN, J. South Carolin»
.I01ÍN AS (HIL RSX, í

DIRECT IMPORTERS OF

DRUGS, MEDICINES
CHEMICALS, &c,

Charleston, S. C.,
Nov. 20, 6m47

MMES1 BOOK HOUSE,
OLD SIGN OF

"FRANLIN'S HEAD."
Corner King and Weniworth-streets.,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

THE HORSE IN THE STABLE AND THE
FIELD, bj-. J. H. Walsh, (Stonehenge) editor

of " Thc Field," with 175 engravings, London,
$6.00.
FERNS : BRITISH AND FOREIGN, with a

treatise on their cultivation by Jno. Smith, A. L
S., London. Numerous illustrations. $3.50.
SCIENCE AND PRACTICE OF FARM CUL¬

TIVATION, by Jumes Ruckman, London. $4.00
WASTE PRODUCTS AND UNDEVELOPED

SUBSTANCES: or, Hiats.for Enterprise iu Neg-
¡ected Freíd?, by P. L. Simmonds, London. $:t.00.
THE USES OF ANIMALS TO MAN, by E.

Lankester, M. D., F. R. S., London. $1.76.
POPULAR LECTURES ON FOOD, by' Lan-

"tester. London. $1.7 i.
BRITISH RURAL SPORTS, by Stonehenge.

London. Illustrated. So.00.
THE SHUT-GUN AND SPORTING RIFLE:

md The Dog«, Ponies, Ferrets, Ac, mod with
hem. !>v Stonehenge, illustrated, London. $5.00.
BEE-KEEPING, by f Thc Times" Bco Master,

rith illustrations, London. S3.00.
RESOURCES AND PROSPECTS OF AMER.

rCA, by Sir S. Morton Poto, B*rt. Strahan.
5100
MASTER AND SCHOLAR, Ac, Ac, by E. H.

Plumtroe, Bf; A, Dedicated to the memory ot
lohn Neebie, author of the " Christian Lear,"
."trahun. $2.00.
STORIES THAT MIGHT BE TRUE, Ac, by-

Dora Greenwell, Strahan. $1.25.
THE HIGHER EDUCATION OF WOMEN,

by Eaiilv Davies. Strahan. SI.25.
FAMILIAR LECTURES ON* SCIEXTITrc

SUBJECTS, by Sir John, F. W.
Any of tbc above Btioks sent by Mail, FREE

OF POSTAGE, cn receipt of price.
Al! Books stild at Publisher's. Catalogue price*,

and sent FREE OF POSTACE onrcceipt of price.
Stationrey, School and Text Books..

Artists Materials, &c, Ac.
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND PARISH LIBRA¬

RIES supplied with Books t*i liberal ternis. Es
pecial attention has boen given to this class ol
Books,
Address
"HOLMES' BOOK HOUSE,"

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Nov. 14, tf40

SSTAß LI SKED 1854.

Fl
u

Importers and Wholesale Dealers
uvs 1 '

'
" -}

MILLINERY, STRAW,
AND

F!A.3sra"5r GOODS,
Norlh-East Corner Meeting and Market Sis.

INVITE the Trade to examine their full and
varied assortment of

BONNETS and HATS, trimmed and untrimmed,
RIBBONS, of all descriptions,

FLOWERS, FEATHERS,
- DRESS CAPS. NETS,

VEILS, of newest designs,
RUCHES, LACES. CRAPES,
SILKS, CORSETS,

HOOPS, Ac, Ac
Charleston, Oct 1 6m , 4.0

J. HE undersigned, boing tho OLDEST IM¬
PORTERS. AND DEALERS IN GUANO in
Charleston, inform their friends that they expect
to rcceivo regular supplie* of

PUKE PERUVIAN GUANO
Direct from tho Agents of thc Peruvian Govern¬
ment ut New York, which they will sell at all
(¡mos at lowest market rates. Orders promptly
filled.

T. J. KERR & CO.,
Kerr's Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

Charleston, Nov. C Ot45

16« I ak

?Jtri,jura k Ä.
FACTOKS,

CHURCH ST., CHARLESTON, S. C.

WILLIAMS, TAYLOR & CO.
Cómmiss'n Merchants

NEW YORK.
.-LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES will bc made

ort COTTON Consigned to either Houscv
Charleston, Oct 10> « Sm41

BOOTS SHOËT,
LEATHER, &c.

CONLEY, FORCE & CU,
.A.n.grista, Ga.,

THE OLDEST SHOE HOUSE IN GEORGIA,
Wholesale and

DEALERS IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, LASTS,
SHOE PEGS AND SHOE MAKING
MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.

IVE ARE NOW RECEIVING a largo and
well selected Stock of BOOTS, SHOES, LEATTI1
ER, &c, which wo will Soli ''at the LOWEST
MARKET PRICKS. "fl'
ßSS-Our Stock is woll adapted to suit the

Country Trado.
Call and extimino our Stock beforo purchasing

elsewhere., ,
' '

CONLEY, FORCE & CO*
Augusta, Sept 23 3n»39

C. if. Ai I

I H S tl üL* BJ Tl G
^ . No. 221 B)

ReprssiHt the foJlowih
I «¡ THE GEORGIA HOME.,.*.

MERCHANTS...
&&FEEUS/4N¿...
CITY.FWtE.
MERCHANTS"* MW(jn.\NTCS'..
STAR FIRE.............
NATTOX A L MARINE AND FIB
NEW ENGLAND:.
A :.- () CIAT E D' FIREMAN'Í?.
NORTH AMERICAN.....'.
VIRGINIA..
UNION.
INSURANCE AND SAVING.

SOUTHERN MUTUAL LIFE.
SOUTHERN ACCIDENTAL.

^MR. D. R. DURISOE is our authorize
wishing lo insure will find it to their interest to c

íugusta. Oct 22

GUNS, PISTOLS, CUTLERY.
I STILL 'CONTINUE TER GUN BUSI¬
NESS o' m.v oM stand, 245 Broad Street, and

my STOCK IS NOW COMPLETE, as follows :

Touble and Ringle Barreled GUNS ;

POWDER, SHOT and GUN CAtfS, all varie¬
ties;

FIXED AMMUNITION for alloted Pistols ;
Powder FLASKS, Shot BAGS, feuo BAGS;
Colt's, Smith & Wessons, and of|^f PISTOLS
Also, a fine Stock of POCKET INIVES, of

Rogers and Wastenholm's meka

Rogers'.TABLE CUTLERY;.
PAD LOCKS aud DOOR LOCK, Ac.

As my GUNS wore mado to order in England
expressly for mg,¿hey are warranted to bo an A

N<">. 1 article.-an"a to givo satisfaction, and at

prices tc suit the timed.

REPAIRING OF GUNS done promptly.
E. H. ROGERS;

No. 245, Broad St., Augusta, Ga.
Dec« 3m 40

'.VE ARE PREPARED T9 SUPPLY
PLANTERS WITH

AND

PU KE; JN-O i

PERUVIAN GUANO,
IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

The PHONTX is a Phnsphatic Gnr.no, import¬
ed for us direct from McKcon's Island, in the

South Pacific Ocean, and has been used with

great success by thousands of the best Planters

in Georgia, Sóu'h Carolina, Alabama aud,Florida.
E3r""Call or scud for Circular.

WILCOX, GIBBS & CO.,
(SUCCESSORS TO DAN. H. WILCO* & Co.)
IVO. 241 Broad Stï, Augusta, Ga.

Nov 28 Sm43

J. W. P-ACOK. J. J. BACON

J, W BACON. & 'I
Wholesale and Retail Manufacturers and Dealers

in all kinds of

SADDLES, HARNESS,
TKUNKS, LEATHER,

RÜ36ER AND LEATHER BELTING,
Wood Humes, Whips, Valises, Carpet

Rage, Shoe Findings,
French and American Cali Skins,

And ali other kinds of .Leather, &c.,

109 Broad Street,
UNDER THE AUGUSTA HOTEL

AUGUSTA, GA.

^5Sy-SADDLESand HARNESS Repaired and
made to order.

Augusta, Oe 25 Sra 43

G. W. CONWAY, R. I'UBNER,
Of Kentucky. Of Edgcücld, S. C.

KENTUOE-2-

DY

CONWAY & TURNER,
Campbell St., Eetieeen Broad and Reynold',

NHAR PLANTEUR HOTEL,
AUGtTSH+A, GEORGIA.

A.LL KINDS of VEHICLES and SADDLE
HORSES for Hire. Also, Fino CARRIAGES,
strictly tor Family use.

Match Horses", Sin¿lo Harness Horses, and
Saddle Horses bought, or sold o\\ Commission.

Covered accommodation on tko Premises for
Two Hundred Head of Mulos.
Augustn, Oct 15 3mi2

'MOORED CO.,
OPPOSITE GLOBE HOTEL,

235 Broad St., Augusta, Ga..
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

iuESTIC HARDWARE.
IRON, STEEL, NAILS,
AXES, HATCHETS,
SMITHES ELLOWS, ANVILS,
VICES, HAMMEKS,'.CUAI fi S",
HOES, S,TRAW CUTTERS,
CORN SHÈLLEIÏS, PLOWS,
HARROWS, SHOVELS, SPADES,
COOKING UTENSILS,
CARPENTERS» TOOLS,
POCKET AND. TABLE CUTLERY,
¿fee, ¿fcc. Ac.
Augu pta, Nov. "10 ,

3m 46

"i
~~~~
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Executor's Notice.

ALL persons indebted to tho Estato ofJOHN
QUATTLEBAUM, doc'd.,wil1 p]oaso make

immedinto payment, and allpdrsons haring de¬
mands against the said Estato arorcqnosted to
presont thom,duly atteste^, to^keundcrsigncd at
tho lato residence of. the deceased, on orbofort
the.SOth day of January 13G7, as there will bo s

.final settlement oí tho Eitato on that. <Iav
,, MMEONCOGBUR^.JBxicr'

Jan SO ly¡

3. HALL.
e Â;gents?

road Street,
g insurance íompaiiíes :4

.;..^.r..«.efi - Columbas, Gn.
.?..r...*of;,'l!Hàftfdrfl,'Conn;

..."of ScotUviUç, Vn.. " jj
..-."of Hartford, ?oun;-->

.oí, Baltimore, ïfd.
lr..of Now York;

E,..... bf 'Nêw_ Orleans, La.
.".:of Hartford, Conn..

.of Baltimore, Md.
.,.. of JlartfprJj.Cüiin.

.;.of Staunton, Va,.

.Y.r of Baltimore, Md. '"'

.of Riohmond, Va.

SO, j.«3 ;Vin» j. .H oT j

of ?'Columbia,'S. C.
...'of Lynchburg1, Va.

d Agent for Edgeficld and'vicinity, nnd parties'
all on him.

' 6m ...-'"' ,'. '. 43

J. D.A.MURPHY I GEO. H. HOPE
of South Carolina. | of Virginia.

L. SHEPPARD

J. D. A. MURPHY & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail
-DEALERS IN-

9
Boats, Shoes, kt, fcc,
No. 314 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, /GEORGIA,-.
Respectfully solioits tho patronago of his friends

of Edgeficld District,. 6: q.
Angosto, Nov. 5,

WITH

FLEMING & ROWLAND,
AUGUSTA, GA.

Groceries»
TlIE Subscribers invito the attention of tho

public generally . nd Planters in particular, to

their Stock of GROCERIES, consisting in part
Of- .a ... ....... ,Hf] , . . ! ii»
GUNNY and HEMP BAGGING;
ROPE of all kinds;
BACON RIDES and SHOULDERS;
MOLASSES in Ilhds, and Bbb).;
A B and C SUGARS-^-siflncd ;
CRUSHED and POWDWtnnrsv^AHS,-"
SUGARS of low-gradcT
GOOD.and PRIME COFFEE;
Superfine Family and Extra Family FLOUR ;
WHITE and YELLOW CORN;
CORN MEAL ;
FRESH BEAT RICE;
SALT, IRON, NAILS ;

'

GRIN3TONES, NOVA SCOTIA GRITS ;
RICHMOND FACTORY OSNABURGS;

- " STRIPES;
" " KERSEYS ;

Plain and Twilled.
J^J-We arc prepared to sell Goods LOW for

Cash or on Short Draft. .

FLEiUïiVG & BOW LAIVÖ.
Augusta, Sept 15 ;tm33

J. S. COLES,
FACTOR AND FORWARDING
MERCHANT,

lill Itcynold Street,
(Near South Carolina Depot,)

A CGCSTA, GA:

Wiil Sell Cotton and Produce Gen¬
erally,

OR RECEIVE THE SAME ON STORAGE.
Will Furnish or Purchase Planters'

Snpplies.
Augusta, Aug 13 6m33

9

JL RIME Western, Mixed CORN, for feeding,
Prime Yellow CORN, for Meal and distilling,
Prime Maryland White CORN, for milling,
OATS, Black and White,
RYE. BARLEY rind WHEAT, for seed.
A full supply of tho above, direct from *TJaIti-

m-jro and tho West; kept constantly in atoro, put
up in fiao BURLAP SACKS, in perfect ordor for

shipping or wagoning any diatanco without waste.

BAGGING, ROPE and planter? supplies gen¬
erally. « .;

For salo at tho lowest market prices, by
Ai Hi KETCIÍAM,
Lalo of Charleston, S. C*

Jackson St, Between Globo Hotol and Bell Tower,
"AUGUSTA, GA.'

^55" Mr. Jons Lvov, fnrtne-ly of Edgcfield will
bo happy to see his friondB ai . io nbovo house

Nov. 20, lni ' 47

j. M7YOUNGBLOOD,
WITH

H. C. & Hi H. EASTERLING
GROCERS,

AND

General Coiiniissioii Merclianls,
No. 130 BROAD STREET,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

RESPECTFULLY beg leavo to inform their

friends oí Edgefiold and tho adjoining Districts,
and tho public generally, that they liavo on hand
and aro constantly roceiving, A WELL SE¬

LECTED STOCK OF

Groceries of Every description,
Which they offer at tho tho LOWEST MARKET
PRICES.
They will also give strict altontion to tho Sale

of all COUNTRY PRODUCE Consigned to them,
...And will fill all.°fdors, in, their lino, with dis¬

patch, at tho lowest market prices,
Augusta, Oct 22 tf 43

Executor's Notice.

payrn«.-,---.--n- -.??> -vi

all persons having olaimett rfgainst said estate are

requested to ^repent them' duly attested to tho un.
¡rsicnud at tho lalo residence of tho deceased.

.riiiM^SZ MARTIN. Bx-lor.'
Oct 30, * * Ä*** '.' "î"'* M"

The Life-Clock. ii -Hi

What,ja thia .within my being,
Ticking',' ticking ovormore,

Like tho ¿oúnd of fairy footfalls
Droppting on.some distant shore?

J can heir it jn the midnight,
Ilear it in tho buay day,

"' .'«.

Hear its dear and measured numbors -

-Whe'reso'or I chanco to stray.
.. *.*.**;..; .vu.- ',

"On tliat niyjlio litilo dial
There i.rc clear and telling lines,

Over rhieh tho sunlight glitters,
And thc passing hoar defines.

:.*...:.Quiçkcr, quicker it is beating,,
twitter move tboso mystic hands.

nltli their lean' and spectral fingers
1 feinting to the sbuílowy landa.

. i - .-'; »0 .:iis
.... Hut tho day of life is waning,

.Su«>n its.shadows will declino,
And wi'hin my spirit's dwelling '..

J - Cease tho littlo m'ystio chimo.
iDust, o!er all.its motions falling,.

.Gathers docper day by day,
Voices, from tho future calling, "

Scçjnstty beckon mc away. ' »«.'!
' , !..
i Thrilling talc3 this clock is tolling,

As the iiays and hours recede,
Noting overy thought ind action/ r

.'

'' Yet wo givo it littlo heed,
Somotimcs we,may hear it ringing,
Loud and cloar, tho passing hour,. "

Sending through-tho rouTs deep* ohrimbcr,.
Tones cf deep mysterious power.

s ÍTat we fold our.arms and listen *

To a thousand stranger sounds, I

While thc Life-Clock, all uhheeddd,
Plods its tireless, solemn rounds'.

?Miscellaneous Items. ..

g©* The Washington Slar mentions an

automaton horse, invented ,by VVilliam F.
Godwin, .of that city, for exhibition at the
Paria-Expositiou. The contrivance ia said to
be very .ingenious, and is worked by machi
nery ipsidc. The horse, when wound np
will start off ata small trot,' for instance
drawing a considerable load, asa boy in
small wagon, abd will move for thirty min¬
utes, putting its feet down with all the vim of
a regular 2H0 trotter.

A Stark county (Ohio) butcher, wh
undertook to furnish his customers with
" cheap meat," by stealing cattle, has sus

pended business and is now rusticating in the
conuty jail. .

_
J©"* There was a wrestling match at the

Nash vii le'race course, the other day, between
a white man arid à negro, for $1000. The
white mau was thrown, as he deserved to be,
and the negro took the currency.

Some men aie like cats.
" You may

stroke the fur the right way for years, and
hear nothing but purring.; but accidentally
tread on the tail, and all memory of former
kindness is obliterated.'
Hgj^Tho Ohio Penitentiary'has now eight

hundred and eighty-two convicts confined
within its walls, being about one hundred and
fifty more than this time last year. There.
lm been a steady increase in the dumber of
inmates of .the institution- sinco the close of
the war. .. Ler«.: < .>. i

S^gi" A man who hád'wóh a fat turkey
at u raffle, and whose wife was very inquisi¬
tive about tbe metbcki of obtaining tho-poul¬
try, satisfied ber at last by tbe -remark that f
the " Shakers", gave .it to him. -

j£3ST" A large church in Cambridge, Mas¬
sachusetts, steeple and all, has been moved
thice-quartrrni-trt'-ti^iMlo-up.n.atreeí-which it
filled irotu gutter°to gutter.

Tiie Springfield îlcpiiblican says :-
Uecnan, Morriscy's old autagouiht, is íiying

in New York in ease, having amassed a for
tune. He envies Morrisscy's career, and is
in training for Congress. Perhaps an educa-
lion in tbe prizo ri;;g will sometime bc con-
lidcred thc principal qualification óf á caudr
date for Congress."

A Smith, who was ejected from a

New York and Albany steamboat for selliDg
Iiis state-room at. a premium, has maintained
in law his right to clo so, and got a verdict of
£U00 for being put off the boat.

U^ST""!* i1 wasn't for hope the ^eart
wo ul ii break/' as the old woman said when
;he buried her seventh husband, and looked
anxiously among the funeral crowd for an

jthcr. -7
S3?, Brigham Young buried his twenty-

fourth on Wednesday áud married his flirty-
lift li on Friday. They say be oscillates con¬

tinually betweeu a crape bat-hand and white
;Ioves.
SOSL" A mulatto woman* who rides on

borse back splendidly, and plays the piano
marvelously, is among the latest sensations
it Paris.

jt^1" "Wc see the fellowing, which may be
set down as a case of the sharpest kind of
practice on the part of a flirting fair one, go¬
ing thc rounds of tbe papers:

Said a gentlemnpu on presenting a lace col¬
lar to his idolitrada, u Do not let any one else
rumple it." " No, dear I'll take it off," re¬

torted the naughty beauty.
fy&" Five negroes have just been sentenc¬

ed to the New Hampshire penitentiary,
nnd two to thc Massachusetts Legislature.

¿J^ST" A' recommendation has been made
to the Georgia Legislature lu discontinue the

present practice of teaching convicts miébon»
ioal trades. A good siiggotion. There is as

much- reason in making lawyers, doctors and
preachers of convicts, as there is in attempt¬
ing to make them skilled mccbajics. It is
the hatred of xcork that made most of them
law-breakers.
¿52£* The recent political arrests in various

parts of Italy are estimated at about ninety
thousand. There arc actual returns of arrests

by one corpa, the Royal Carbineers, of over

sixty thousand, thc numbers varying from
three thousand to seven thousand iii all the
ptincipal cities in the Kingdom. This does
not look well tor united Itally.
j&g?*"So far as you turu other.days into

Sunday, so far, and no farther, have you a

.right to turu Sunday into other days."
fy^t*' News direct from Miramâr states

that the health of tho En-press Carlotta has
improved, and that her entire recovery is now
.probable.

J£3~* The Législature of. Vermont has

passed a bill making habitual drunkenness
for a period of two years a sufficient cause for
divorce. ...

£32"* In order ff) scenre nativo teachers
for ils schools, the Legislature of Georgia has
provided that every Georgia soldier, under
thirty years of age, maimed in the service,
may be educated at the State University, at

the public expense, for such length of time
us he will give his obligation to teach after
leaving the University. This plan, which is
an excellent ono, it is announced, will prob¬
ably be adopted by other Southern States.

----;- -.i-

TfittRIotH AFFRAY.-CHATTANOOGA, Dec.
H.--A terrible affray occurred this afternoon
ut Sweetwater, Tennessee. Capt. Jackson,
of Marietta, Georgia, while on business in
Sweetwater, was attacked by two men, named
McGangbey, of Athens, Tennessee, and a

third man, name unknown. Pistols were

used by all tho men, and Capt. Jackson was

mortally wounded. Beforo falling, he sue

cceded in Killing one of th<* MeGangheys,
arid mortally wounding tho other two men.

Thc quarrel grew ont of the killing of the
McGanghey's father in Athens, Tennessee, in
December, l8(i4, by a raiding party of bush¬
whackers, with whom ,Jackaou.was supposed,
to have been connected,. -, 0,ii uv,.,,.

>

.:.,í t. For the Advertiser.

., .JEwj, person remember! .at the doge bf tb«.'
Wtr what a ruined and desolated country was

left in the line of the march of Geni Sherman
through tho country; where over be wont, his.
/oQ.mppj, left ruin and desolation, poverty and
distress. In tho highest circles of'society, or in

private walks of life, his terrible presence has
,aliUo been, foil... JTho.clouds of poverty cist glooio-
.over.the brightest hopes of tho fature; and were

it Dot for Charity,-tho child of heaven,-tc?
blankest feelings of despair would now oe cntcr¿

fained for »ber fat* of thousands; of poor innocent
prjilppa.wbosp fathers gavo up their li.vcj in'de¬
fence of thc South. Toey.Jeft their happy lióme.»,,
nc\w in ruins and.ashcs, never to return. Their
bones aro .every :whero--oa many battle- fields:.
They woro-bi;ave.[inon, and. died on .tho altar of
.Patriotism. Many of them left name» ..thatii«7¿.
Hvq.on .tbc brightest pages of fame, .if they did.
fallía tbo.lost pauie.. Iq tho terrible struggle
past, the heroism of Southerners surpassed in ¿une.
all Roman or . Grecian .story, which, claims tb*
admiration of.tho world,,' \\**4

Since tho fatal day of- thoicitruptjon of Colum-'
bia no peoplaon earth b&vodesorvoi more sympa-'
.thy and.admiration. They we.ro ficstln war, ! and3
are-firstin pence. Th« city is.going up with ar-1

ton isbjug success; They had M, sqtiaies, out of
120, left in-ashes and juins. Tho old Capital of

Slate, six Churches,, eleven Banking Establish¬
ments, all the Schools of learning,, the shrines of
benevolence and industry, the Convent of Nuns
and Sisters Of Morey, all are buried in one ruin.

By'tbe energy and enterprise of Bishop LTMCH
tho School of tho C ituolios will bo re-built-;n
process of time.
Now In the rained South there are thousands of

promising ehüdron of intelligent parents who will
remain in ignoranco and obscurity unless cared
for by the grateful and charitable who wore

spnrod so terrible a fato.
Ladies of tho Land, will your patriotism per¬

mit you to turn heedlessly a way from the cries
of the young and rising generation ? You air,
everywhere, cnn encourage and support us in this
arduous work. It is eduoation that will unite acd
build up the country. Tho stability, the prosperi¬
ty, tho moral tono, «nd glory of tho nation de-
pond upon education. .'-

Donations aro earnestly solicited for Columbia.
Agent will bo supplied with Commissions. They
aro to sénd all tho Commissions to Mr. MORAY
who will hold thom, and Gen! HAMPTON bas kind¬

ly consented to receive them and appropriate them
for the ruined orphans of the State.

' M. A.B./'
For tho Advertiser.

MR. EDITOR : I soo in the last Ádvertiter, some¬

thing ia reference to tho, unsettled condition of
our country : " It ia respectfully suggested that

the Legislature recpnuneqd to theoitizens of each
District to.appoint a,commission to consist of

sight responsible porsons, to whom all matters o'

Indebtedness shall bo submitted, and that they
decido os to bow tho samo shall be settled-having
i duo-regard to justico and equity between the

parties." .: : . .. -.. ....

Tho idea seems to mo preposterous in the ex

treme. To say that eight men shall have full

power to settle all disputes, of indebtedness be
iweon parties, when according to law it. always'
:ook twelve, besides one or. two Lawyers and a

Judge, >kc. But it seems to be based upon re-

iponsibHity I ask how that is to be done? Where
a the injured party to got redress? Perhaps it

irill bo said by law. Then if that be the ease,

vhero is the necessity of such a course, as prc-
cribed. To say the least of it, it is the most

dropliost idea imoginablo to a thinking mind.
I am in favor of compromises between all par¬

ios,.whore the debtor is sot actually able to pay
ill his indebtedness. But for mc, or the public,
o baug np our opinions and right in tho premises
p j UK', eight mon; and they too perhaps already
vurped into the idea of repudiation, or have no

norry towards tho..poor, the fatherless, or thc

vi do-.7. 1 moko no allusion, whatever to those
:igbt persona mentioned in the. proposed plan,
is to. their personal. character, fori know: the ',

nost of thom, and I esteem them, as my best '

'rienda. ,

But I do abhor tbo idea to tho greatest degree.
[ dont suppose that half of theso men would ac-

:ept tho offer. I would bo greatly disappointed
f they did. I would like to know the mover of

hif groat and wonderful plan of settlements. It

ia« occupied tho minds of our greatest and wisest

nen for months past, to deviso some mo'bod
thereby some just and reasonable settlement

night bo mode. It ia os though somo new light
ias sprung up on tho subjeot. I think it best,
it least for tho present, to let things take their
:ourso. There aro hundreds of men now hoping
that tho Legislature will do something in their

favor, and this keeps them from -paying 'their
debts.
Why, sir, monaro gmo almost crazy on thc

Bubjects. Thry forgot that thoy ever owed a just
debt. Shirking all tho time, to keep from pay¬

ing, what they are actunlly able to pay. I hope
all good and honest peoplo will not sign tho pe¬
tition at Messrs. FRAZIER à SANDER'S Storo. I

further have moro confidence in tho Legislatura
than to recommend such a plan.

OCEOLA.

Shall Convicts be Taught the Mechan¬
ic Arts?

The Macon (Ga-) Citizen has a very sensi¬
ble editorial on this subject, io which the
question is tnken that " no class of the com¬

munity should have an ovil fastened upon
them from which other classes are exempt¬
ed." In other wordylhere is no reason why
the Penitentiary .convicts 6hould be taught
the mechanic arts, while the learned profes¬
sions are not taught in that institution. A
physician or a luvryer would object tb associ¬
ate with one of either of these professions
who bad received his education'- ja the peni¬
tentiary, and this they would have a right to
do. Why should not the mechanic have the
same objectiou with as much reason ? What
applies to the ono class in this respect mast

apply equally to the other. There are other
modes of labor which can be applied to tho
convicts besides the mechanic arts, and the
learned professions, and, therefore ought to
be applied. We are pleased to notice that the
views of the Penitentiary Committee of thc
Legislature, in their late Report, coincide
with ours ; and we may «ay with the Cit¬
izen :

No class of the corr mity should have an

evil fastened upon t'.em from which other
classes are exempted.

Besides, in the present state of the coun¬

try, every possible . development and encour¬

agement should be given to the mechanical,
and manufacturing interests of the State, in¬
stead of throwing odium upon them, by plac¬
ing felons On tho same platform with honest
men.
The recommendations of the commissioners

are good. The convicts should be employed
in the rock quarries, iron, lime, and coal'
minesj working on public improvements, at
servile labor, as the most useful to the Slate
and least prejudicial to those engaged in hon¬
orable industrial pursuits-and we hope the.
Legislature will adopt their suggestions.

ß&- A band of regulators ban been organized
in Marion County, Ky. They hare hung three

mon, and oth«rs ara prUoucra io their hands.'

.. THE REPÍAX or THE FSVRY '' LÍiws.-We
appenci below, as a matter ol' general inter¬
est,, a .copy, of the Act recently pasaejd by tho
Legislature for tho repeal of 1 he Usnry Laws :

AX ACT TO HEPEAL THE ÜSüRT-r LAWS i or THIS
STAT j:. :. i v -.. -4

lit it enacted by Hie Senate: and. Souse of
Representatives, stow met and titling jnßen-
eral Assembly,* That from ar i after the pas¬
sage ot' ibis Act, in nil carts uí.contract for
the hiring, lending ur uspuf nuney. wherein,
by the .teems: ol' ; hf- Mtnoil con'm-t, no

specific rate, pt inyiraA, shall ¡have ,been
agreed upon,, inintiug. Mgiiad.'by the party
.ta .be ^barged 'fherawUlL 'Uiy legal, 'interest
slj;i]l ie and remain' at' tb«.? r.ite 'of ¿even per
ce'"it per annum. ."' 1

2. That'hi nil rooney decrees'ánd'jndg-
mfen'ts1 of Courts''of-Law and Equity, hcre-
after entolléd or entered,! in all cases. of ac¬
counts hereafteri -stntcd, ard, in ¡all .cases
?wherein, any sum .or -suras.oJf; money,. ..shall
hereafter, be ascertained, and being due, sb all
draw interest, according tn law,, the legal in¬
terest shall be anil, remain at the rate of seven
Derc2nluin "perannum. .

' 3". That "all Acts and parts Oi'Xcti,' limit¬
ing the rate of interest, recoverable apon
contracts for the hiring,, lending :or! use of
money, be and:tho same are hereby j-epealed.
?ii Appiovod December8th,18G6. ..

A Beautiful Enr.act.
.'.; The following, e'oquent passage; ,wo clip
from thc address of Col. llanlovc, of the
Vicksburg Herald, before the Mississippi
State Press Association, recently "convened
in Jackson . ,

1 The Southern Cross up lodger gleams out
'mid tho wild light of battit ; the -jwprd of
the vanquished is sheathed, and the land is
gloomy with tho harmless sepulchres of our

martyred dead. Blt when' y jars r.pon years
have passed away-when tho last of the
present generation sleep with their fathers,
and new forms throng the old familiar places
-when faction.shall have hushed, and justice
holds the scales.-then, then, rs brighton day,
.and as free from, blemish md stain, will
stand forth in, bright, relief upon the scroll of
historic fame, the record of the South', dearer
to the hearts of her children now in tho' hour
of sorrow, than when, on the march to victo¬
ry, she won tlid admiration of* the world.
Pilgrims from other lands shall tread, with
reverent step, above the spot where moulders
the dust of our loved and loi t j while those
who.are to follow us will cherish as house¬
hold gods, the names of those.who,^ carving
away through tho fiery path of war, have
written theirjiemes where they can never
die. The principle. for which so many laid
down their lives may not be recognized until
their hames have grown feeble ern the tongue
of friendship, :and been1 dropped, like dead si¬
lence, from the ear of the world. But it will
struggle back from the hollow bosom- that
onçe bled for it, and ascend the heights of
government And wheo the fa th fol historian
shall descend into,.the vaultb of the.;dead
past, in quest of traditions of liberty, ho will
then discover to whom the wo;Id is indebted
for their perpetuation. »<sV/ ? ;

.-:-,., 1* -s-r T

Mexican News..
MOBILE, December 10.-Colonel J". J.

Fisher, formerly an 'officer in the Mexican
irray, under Generals Commonfort and Jua¬
rez, and recently .pf,the Confedérate army,
arrived in this .city on the jjth jns.L,. having
left Mexico on, tho 1J9tb' nltimo and Vera
Cruz on the 4th' inst.' He says that a depu¬
tation, consisting of clergy,- distinguished
officers, and citizens, went frjm Mexico to
Orizaba to meet the1 Emperor. -They1 were
received by him, and the result; of the inter¬
view was to induce him to change his. plan's
und adhere to the«ountry. Tao clergy con¬
tributed $15,000,000, and citizms and capi¬
talists pledged themselves for a like amount.
Maximilian returned to the capital to prevent
interference with his movements by the
French. Measures were immediately taken
for reorganizing the army against Juarez and
jthcr Liberals. General Marquez basbecn
ordered to the command of th9 Department
A Puebla; GeneraPMiramon lo that of Ju-
inaxato ; General Mejia to thai; of :Snr. Luis
Potosi, embracing the whole section of coun¬

try now occupied by .the Liberals; Cqlonel
Fisher.also says that'it was hclieved in Mexi-
:o that the arrangements for tie withdrawal
af, the French troops were entirely revoked
md abandoned, and that the Emperor wonld
be sustained by France. »

WASHIKCTOIT, Dec. lO^-Tfae American
Consul at Vera Cm? report* to :the>State De¬
partment that Maximilian would leave Oriza»
ba on the 28th November for tho City of
Mexico, and that the United States mission
was likely to be regarded ki a favorable light
by the French of that Republic.

DISTRESS IN MISSISSIPPI.-A correspondent
of the Memphis Avalanche sta .es that there
are twenty thousand dependent orphans and
widows in Mississippi who need immediate re¬
lief. The moro favored classe* in the State,
are doing what they eau to relieve the help¬
less sufferers ; but the sad failure in the crops
renders adequate relief at home impractica¬
ble. Aid from abroad is therefore, indispen¬
sable. The Orphans' Home of the State of
Mississippi, located at Lauderdale Springs, is
doing a noble work for the poor sufferers. But
more than two hundred applications havo
been made already for admittance to the
" Home" whose cases have been postponed
fyr want of means to feed them.
An earnest appeal is made for assistance, in

porting and extending the " Home," and it is
certain that thc people of Memphis, who have
the means, wili not be slow in giving mate¬
rial aid.
To OLO CAVALRYMEN".-A young man

from the country, who visited Cleveland, Ohio,
the other day in search of employment, wan

asked by a man to whom he applied if he
could ride horseback, and eagerly repticd in
tho affirmative. His prospective patrou told
him he had an opening for a young man-a
business that necessitated a great deal of
traveling. The applicant declared that he
should like nothing better thar, to travel for
a living, and a bargain was soon struck be¬
tween the two. But he was somewhat cha¬
grined at finding that the business consisted
in riding a blind and infirm old horse, in a
circular track, for. the laudable purpose of
grinding tan bark. He declined the proposi¬
tion.

_
^_

PRECOCIOUS.-An urchin, leading a small
dog along tho streets the other day, was ac¬

costed by a gentleman as follows :

1 Well, my son, what is your dog's name ?"
" Hain't got any name yet"
« Well, why don't you namo him ? Give

him a good name-call him Andy Johnson."
" I don't like to do that-'iweuld be disre¬
spectful to tho President."

" Well, then, name him Beau Butler."
" I wouldn't do that, neither, for that would

be disrespectful to the dog."
-,, ,» -» »--

," Jäf*Ta* Chicago R(publican professes to hare

.trustworthyinformation from Uti h that Brigham
Young is about to rotiro ¿emf o ra ri ly to a planta¬
tion Bomo sixty milos from Salt Lake City, leav¬

ing thc chargo of publio affairs in the hands of

bia soo,., Ihi3 movement, it is so id, is occasioned
by tho mending agc of Bri gb. ira Young, and
th«, objeotis. to, toft the ability of the young Brig-
ban to wield the "centre before the death' of hil
father «hall rendu, final any step which maybe
adopted io regard to the.raoceujon. If he mani-
fe s t the ability to manage .tibs » flair s of govern¬
ment that bia father and tho Iders hope, then

Brigham'! abdication will bo pei manent.__.


